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2009 Milestones
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patients with efractory June Phase nsuliii GAMMAGARD Liquid Subcutaneous Herceptin
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fastei nsuhn absorption October Baxter

June Halo7yme raises and supeiior glurose September Roche launches HYLENEX

4O million in public
control in type initiates Phase clinical for use in treatment of

offeiing ofcommon stock diabetic patients tiial with subcutaneous pediatric rehydiation

formulation of third

biologic covercd by

Halozyme Rorhe alliance

And there much more ahead



2009 was pivotal year for Halozyme in many respects Two of our partnered prorn

grams advanced into pivotal clinical trialsand one of them completed enrollment

We made pivotal decisions regarding prioritization and resource allocation within our

portfolio to focus on bestinclass products with significant commercial potential

We also filled key positions to further strengthen our teamtaking us few steps

closer toward realizing our vision of building world class organization dedicated to

developing new Matrix targeted therapies for patients
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The ExtracellularMatrix

Target Rich Environment

Ilalozyme is biopharmacetitical company dedicated to the development and corn-

mercialization ofproducts largetingthe area outside the celknownas the extracellular

matrv4 Or Matrix The Matrix provides structural support in tissues and orchestrates

many important biological activities including cell migration signaling and survival

We have dvaIoped unique scientific expertise in the Matnx that allows us to pursue

this targetnch environment forgenerating product candidate leads

The EnhanzeTM techno platform utikzes our rHuPH2O enzyme or PH2O to enable subcu

taneous administration for larQe molecule biologic therapeutics Enhanze noreases the dispersion

and absorption of injected bologics with the goal of converting intravenous IV infusions to

suhcutaneoua SC njectrons to produce broad array of advantages such as reduced costs

improved patiept convenience and compliance or benefits in efficacy or safety We are also

applying PH2O to existing SC products to alter the pharmacokinetic PK profile
of the injected

drug to improve efficacy

Our development pipeline also includes new molecular entities that alter aspects of the Matrix

Our PEi3ylated rHuPH2O enzyme PEGPH2O tai gets solid tumors by clearing away the surround

ing HA and reducmg the interstitial fluid pressure to allow better penetration of chemotherapeutic

agents into the tumor In addition our conditionally active Matrix modifying enzymes HT1 501 and

MMP1ts target collagen structural component of the skin which may lead to applications in

medical and aesthetic dermatology

As the site for diverse biochemical pathways and numerous structural components the Matrix

remains target rich environment or the discovery of therapeutic compounds We believe that

Halozyme is distinctly qualified to bring forth unique approaches denved from the Matrix for the

treatment of medical conditions with laige commercial potential
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ftc mary ooai of our Ultrafast rsun oionram to deveoo best class iseatir or

prandw su relat ye the currert gold stanoard ana og products that participate he grow

$3 for praida rsuln rca ket Our suoes crc onue to darrorstrate tl at be cur boat on of

crenty ave abe rsuln oducts wth our PH2O enzyme resuts more rapidy adsorbco and

faster actrg nsu ir wth sborte duiahor ot eftect and greaer corssTercy from dose to nose

We dci eve that faster more eprod chic act or wi address impor tact comet needs suct as

betteard consisfe co tro with ess hypogycew aF hypergcema ann ess

weghtgar

We preserted the rcf ci resuts from our first Ptase rcealfrie study patents wth type

diabe at Ame ca Dabetes Associa on Scenft Sass oos Jje 2009 0l owed

and tiona data from ftc same study at the European Associaf or for the Study of Diabeas

0cober 2009 This study tested PH20 wth regular irsu and nsulr ispro and corr pared ftc

como nations TO each rsul admin stereo ore

study corfraad oui previous Phase fodings that PH20 acca crated irsulo abso ption

to ye nore rap insu in concentration profile This more rapid pharmacok neW orofi ad to

mprovamants the blood gucosa response The study dercorstrated sign tcanf reducton in

boto peak and tote typergycemic axcurson for the combination ot Ispro witt PH2O and raguar

rsul witb PH2O compared to ether insu in alone The accelerated PK profi associated th

uu euriiri strat ui ur PH2O cau rusu do caly nearr
rig

ul reuucriun ri post rt cci giycenic

excursion an irr poUart componerf of dabatas managamart

We presented data at tre Diabetes Technology Society meeting showing that the addif on

of PH2O to ana og nsu in results greater dose to dose cor stancy irr nsu in absorpi on the

crtca early tirca ponts fo owing ojactior Coupled with tta raproducibe findog of accelerated



irs in exnnsure and action ttis oroeify should he patients with diabetes achEeve smoother ess

var abe nod sugar contro

Later ths year we expect to present the results froi three nsulin studies with our Ultrafast

Irsuir prog am atmao rsedical eetirgs

Tte hrst is Phase treatment study patients wth type diabetes ttat compares three

times pe day dosing of regular insulin with PH2U to rsul anaog aiore The study will provide

insight
nto the ab ty of PH2O improve regula insu in compared to treatment with aralog nsul

ar wi provide mportar satety nformation with regard to ch onic dos ng for our PH2O enzyme

Our rst study type diabetes patents standard mea study compares insulin lispro plus

PH2O egla nsun witt PH2O to iiQpro aoe The primary endpnint of the trial glyceftic

excurs on over the frst four tours fol owing the meal challenge This endpoint as wel as other

pt armacokinet and pharmacodynamic endpoints wi compared at the optimum doses for

each therapy

The th rd stuoy compares the three approved prandia nsul analogs with and without PH2O

hea thy subjects If head to head compar son of three analogs and II exam ne their

absorption and action orofiles with and without PH2U

Our Ulfrafasf Insu in clinical development program is designed to provide information regarding

Key product attributes that we as well as potential partners would want to know Latei this year

we will rave toe resuts ot seven uiiniuui tiiulu thdf we have conducted to demonsifate thu value

of our enzyme in combinaton with insu in second treatment study should be underway dur ng

the fh rd quarter that will compare ana og
insulin with and without PH2O We are moving forward

and fur ding these clinical stud es as we continue to generate data and bui value for the Ultrafast

Insu in program

The PEGylated version of our hyaluronidase enzyme new chemical entity began ts first

Phase clinical trial in 2009 PEGylation of the enzyme ncreases its plasma halfiife from less than

one minute to 48 to hours allow ng for intravenous admiriisbatiui TI us ti
ial is being conducted

cancer patients with refractory solid tumors and is dose escalation repeat dose pharmacoki

netic and pharmacodynamic safety trial of PEGPH2O adm nistered IV as single agent



wide array of so tumor types overexpress hyaiuronar inc uding pancreas prostate breast

coor gastric and ovarian Haozyme has conducted tests varety of animal tuor models

that produce HA We nave found that remova of HA wth our novel PEGPH2O agent occurs

dose deperdent manner whch esul rreaningful reductior ir tumor size ard pro ongcd

tirce to progressor compared to contros It aso appears to produce syneigstic effects when

adrcirisered corrbnator with cytotoxic agents prec irical tumor models

We are currently evaluating potertial directiors for additional clincal trals wth PEGPH2O

tte treatmento HApostive solio turcors For exampe about 87c of pancreatic tumors produce

ryaluronan which cou represert an attractive target for our future studies with PEGPH2O

Iwo enzymes ir our pipel ne HIl 501 and MMP1ts degrade co lager and are currently under

gong prec in cal nvestigations HIP 501 humar lysosoma enzyme also known as cathepsin

that actve under wildly acidc conditions has ro activity
at norma physiologic pH MMP1ts

which stands for meta oproteinase temperature selective only shows
activity at room temperature

It has no activity
at normal body temperature Ih may permit greater control and duration of

act on potentially jmproving rhe efficacy or safety of these product candidates

We expect preclinca jnvestigations wll continue as we earn morc about the potental use of

these novel enzymes med cal and aesthetic dermatology applications such as scarr ng brosis

Dupuytrens contracture ke oids ccl ul te and other conditior
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Roche began its Phase registrat on mica tha for subcutaneous Hercept Herceptin SC

October 2009 The at dy enro approx mate 550 achy stage HER2 pos tive breast cancer

paterts and wi compare rtraverous Herceptn to ftc subcutaneous SC forwulation ttat

confers oui PH20 erzyme Herceptn acheved wordwde sacs of approximatey $5.1 blion

2009 and Roche has stated intends to tie for app ova of Hercept SC the Europear On on

2012

The currently approved formulation of Herceptn requires 30 to 90 rrinute rfusion and

He patient trave to hospital or ar IV infus on centei to rece ye treatment Many Hercept

patierts eceve treatment for up to one year Roche has also announced $185 mi or nvest

merr to deveop pahentfi endly eady to use pioprietary dcv cc that be able to administer ts

biologics such as Herceot SC as subcutaneous niectior in ass than five nutes is stou

prov de for much greater conven encc to patents and it may eventua lye low for sef adnun at ration

o1 ftc treatrient the home setting The device wI contain igud formulaton of Heiceptn

ft PH2O and ft erefore rot requ re mixing or preparation by phai macist prior to use of the

njection device

We beieve the start of the Phase Herceptin SC rep stration study ard the investmert of

$180 or toward the development and rvanufacturing capab Ity of de ivery devicc represents



bOnce available Herceptin/Enhanze will represent an important advance in the care of women with

HER2-positive early breast cancer In addition to Herceptins survival benefits patients and the

medical community alike will benefit from costand time-savings

JeanJacques Garaud Global Head of Pharma Development Roche

Roches high level of commitment to our technology In addition to Herceptin SC Mablhera sc

and one other Roche biologic have entered the clinic We expect additional advancement of the

Roche targets covered in the alliance during 2010

flifiujfl of Pbase GA 91i\/ijxjatfl Study ex.pre in 2010

The Phase pivotal registration study for GAMMAGARD Liquid plus PH2O for the treatment

of primary immunodeficiency PID began at the end of 2008 and became
fully

enrolled in July

2009 Baxter has recently stated that the trial is expected to finish by the end of 2010 and that

it expects to submit an application for approval in 2011 The patients enrolled in the trial receive

subcutaneous treatment every three to four weeks with GAMMAGARD plus PH2O for 12 months

and the rate of acute bacterial infections is the primary endpoint

Primary immunodeficiency is an inherited condition that occurs when part of persons immune

system is missing or does not function properly Patients with P10 many of them children cannot

fight the germs that invade their bodies and cause infections As result of having weakened

immune system patients receive
lifelong

intravenous treatment with immunoglobulin the active

ingredient in GAMMAGARD

The worldwide sales for immunoglobulin total about $6 billion and Baxter commands sig

nificant share of the market GAMMAGARD is currently approved for IV infusion Subcutaneous

administration of GAMMAGARD plus PH2O may allow patients to benefit from the convenience of

self administration of the therapy in the home setting



Baxters Medication Delivery business introduced HYLENEX for the treatment of pod atnc

hydration in October 2009 at the American Col ego of Emergency Ptysicians meeting in Boston

The results of its chnical study Recombinant Human Hyaluronidase Enab ad Subcutaneous

Pad atnc Rehydration were published at the same tme in the peer reviewed journal Pediatrics

Enrollment for another pediatric hydration trial was recenty completed and Baxter continues to

evaluate additional uses for HYLENEX

Restoring uids to dehydrated children by intravenous adm nistration can be cha lang ng and

may require multiple attempts to nsert the needle and up to 20 to 40 nutes to in tiate IV

treatment The veins of pediatric patients are small and dehydration makes them even harder

for emergency room personnel to find and access Dehydration using HYLENEX can be started

through smal needle paced into he skin between the chIds shoulder bades Thu pub inhed

study found that 90% of subcutaneous catheters were successfully inserted and secured on the

first attempt and 96% of physicians rated the procedure easy to perform With HYLENEX recom

binant facilitated subcutaneous rehydration the median time from insertion to start of therapy was

two minutes This may alleviate much of the scomfort and emotional tension for both patients

and parents in the emergency room

With two pivotal
Phase registration programs for partnered products underway Herceptin SC

ano GAMMAGARD and ath rd HYLENEX nits india launch phase Haozyme has made iTportant
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Years Ended December 31

Statement of 0pratton fläta 2009 2008 2007 2006 2005

In thousandS except per
share announts

REVENUES

Revenuesundercollaborahonagreements 12700 8052 3160 311

Product sales 971 712 840 671 127

Total revenues 13671 8764 3800 982 127

OPERATING EXPENSES

Cost of product salOs 312 332 240 437 52

Research and development 56614 44233 20554 9215 10220

Selling general and admniistrative 15203 14634 11155 6913 3417

Total operating expenses 72130 59199 31950 16565 13689

OPERATING LOSS 58 458 50435 28150 15583 13561

Interest and other income expenses 98 1718 4254 831 286

NET LOSS EFORE INCOME TAES 58361 48717 23896 14752 13275

Income tax benefit 63

NETLOSS 58367 $48654 23896 514752 513275

Basi and diluted net loss
per

share 067 061 032 024 026

liaa lsedftogttniting
basic ahd diluted

net IosopØrshgra $6700 79844 74318 62610 50317

Years Ended December 31

Bfi1ceteet Data 2009 2008 2007 2006 2005

shabdca It epuikalents 67465 63716 97679 $44189 $19132

Wdrkin capital 60045 59794 92313 41343 17803

TptalAssets 77150 76563 103460 46091 20510

Deferted revenue 60482 49448 39269 19982 254

Total stockholders
equity 6903 15380 57768 23081 18207

Ilalozymes 2009 annual report draws its inspiration from th ancient Chinese board game Go It isa

game of strategic complexity foriwo players who place blclcand white stones on the Va cant intersec

tiônsof grid with the objectwe of controlling the most territory Players experience sacrifice struggle

absfract reasoning deep meditation cncentraUon l.aIance and discipline but overall it is game

aIout building and po$itionng on nsa for success
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